
THE FÂMILY CIIRCLE.
There was usually a little contornpt in thoir mannor ofj
speaking of the oid main, but lot anyrthing bo the mattor with
one of the number, and the (tshouting 3tethodiet " was ai'aays
the first one calicd upon.

, -1 wns thinking about going away with tho boys," replied
Arthur, Wiehing the fivo.dollar bill batk in the drawer ii
ail his heart.

"cBut that'll coBt something," roplied John, &&and I
s'pose your mother can't sparo you xnuch V"

"No, John.",
"Mebbo you're calculating on horrewlng it of somebody,

Master Arthur ?"
"9Well, what if I arn V"
cOnly that borrowing, unless you know just how sud

when you're guing te pay it, is pretty nigh as bad as stealing
lIlI tell yeu what te do, Master Arthur. Just ask the Lord!
lieil tell you. 1 nover asked Him a question in my 11fr
that Ho didn't aaiswer. Sornetimes 'tain7t just thoe auswer
ycu d like te get, but itfs alwayB tho riglit one, always the
dight one, Master Arthur."

-Oh i bow that five-dullar bill burned iu Arthur's pocket.
fhi e ut beerned glued te the fluor, aud his heart thumped so
bard againet hie breast that it frightened him. The old mnan
took up hi8 broum, and waited respectfully for the young
man te Icave beforo ho began swooping. Thon, as Arthur
rnade no motion to go, ho said, '"Scmething's the matter
with you, my boy. Can old John do auything for you, or isit
the Lord's business, Master Arthur?"

- 1 meant te, pay it back again," said Arthur, taking the'
bill from hie pocket, *' but it would have taken me a long
time, John i" and as the old man drew near te see ivbat hie
companion held ia hie hand, ho continued: IlIt's a five-dollar
bill, and 1 took it frem th~e cash drawer. I suppose you'Il
hate me now, John, but it's ail up, and 1 can't holp it."1

"iBlese the Lord, O my soul 1" said John, cgforthework Ho
bas doue. I hato yon Master Arthur? Give us your baud,
my boy, and lot us thauk tho Lord for this great escape."I

"ýNothing ivould have saved me, John," said Arthur, with
tours in hie voie as well as his eyes, ciif you hadn't corne in
just as you did."

cc Proud and happy amn 1 to ho the Lord's instrument in
such a wark," aaid the old mnan. "gHo sent me, Master
Arthur, aud now lot us praise Hlie holy namo."

After that prayer Arthur rose strengtbouod and refreshed,
full of tbankfulness and a purpose te, do rigbt.

"H Iave yen got the meuey, Arthur'?" enquired Frank the'
mext tnoruing.

tg %, Frank," was the quiet reply; I have concluded teo
stay at homo on Thauksgiving."

.Ail right," replied Frank. After this we boys'll know
that you don't want auything of us, and the whole crowdll
steer clear of you."1

1Nothing *could ho botter than this, surely, and Arthur
lenhan'. was glad when the boys acted upon their leador's

suggestion, aud lot hlm alone.-Zion'; BTerald.

The Thoughts of a Obild at Twfllght.
See, father, how the light shines eut juet as it did beforo 1
The angole, when the sun wont iu, forgot te shut the door.
And nov.' it shînes up thero se bright, -whilo here, 'tis gotting

dark ;
And sec!1 the angels la the light 1 they'ro ainging; father,

harki1

Oh 1 if 1 were au angel, pa, each night I'd spread rny wings,
And fly, and fill my apron fuîl of stars-thoso pretty thinge,
1 svsh 1 bad enough te, make a wreath around my head,
To light us when wo stay awako after the sun's abed.

See how they open ail around, and shiniug arnilo on zùe!
if on the wrong aide 'tia so bright, oh i what muet bout- - be,
I wish se maucli that I coràid have that briglit cigud for a soat,
And the warni, happy su, te shino so soft upon my foot.

Do lot me go thoe, dear papa, and help the aàgels sing-
They'ro standing in the doorway neow, a joyons bappy'ring.
Anci soc i oh sec i the light shines yet, bright as it did

beforol1
I gnose the angels did forget, papa, te abat the door.

OURIOUS -AND SCIENTIFIO.
Tut: Bv.-It may not bo gonerally known that a large

oye bas a wider range of vision, as it unquestionably bas of
expression, ' tban a srhali one. A large oye wili take la more
at a glanco, though perhaps with boss attention ùb detail, fhan
a email eue. Geueraily speaking, largo eyes seo thinge in
gonoral, and ernall eyes thinge la paiticulair. The GLUe sees
mauy thinge as a 'whole, cousideriug thom in a philosopical
or speculative way, oftea seoiràg through and beyoug thern ;
the other seos fewer thinge, but usually looks keener into
them, and je appreciativo of detail. Somo eycs, howevor,
look at everythiug, and yet seo uething.

Oua ToEs.-Boyoud question, wo abuBe our tees. They
are intended, lu the firet plaço, te give flexibiiity te the foot,
and hebp us ia our vvalkiug; but the modem cuetom; of
uramping thern up in tlght shoos makos thora aimeet as ira-
rnovablu as if they grelv tegether. Se the heip thoy givo us
is net se rnuch, after all. And as te putting thora te amy
other use, we nover thiak of it. We cramp and terture thora
eut of ail likieuess te their original state. 'Who, for instance,
uuuld imagiae thut tho second tee was inteaded te be longer
than the first? Yet ia a perfectly formed foot it always is,
though wo are obligcd te go te statues snd paintinge te fiud
out. And who, puttiug a foot and a uarrow-tood shoe aide by
sido, would ever suspect that thoy were intended for each
other?7 The fact is, our tees are our meet ubused inombers,
and se wo donIt geL baif the geod .from thora that wo might.
The Chinese, sud the Japanese, sud Bedouin 4rabs, it le said,
frora tontinuai practice, uôe their tees aimeet as well as
their bande. Arabe braid roeos with their fingers and tees
working in t;oncert. Why, thon, shouid we dispense with the
use of theso natural aide? ,s

The foliowing beautiful chemnicai experianent niay be
oasiy performed by a lady, te tho greut, asteusbment of a
circle a' b er tea-table. Take twe or three louves of red cab-
bage, cuL thora inte emnail pieces, put thora inte a basin, and
peur a plut of boilin g water upen thora; lot it stand an heur
thon pour. it off inte a decantor. It wiil ho a fine blue celer.
Thon take four wiue-glassee; inte eue put six drops -of'
strong vinegar;i jute another six drops of solution of beda;
inte a third a strong solution of alura, and lot the fourth
romain empty. The giasses may ho preparcd some tirno
before, and tho few drops of ceherbess liquid that bave been
pbaced ia thora wibl net bo raoticed - fill up the glasses frora
the decanter, and the liquid poured into, tho glass conitaiuing
tho acid wiil becerne a beautiful red; the glass ceutaining
the soda will become a fine green; that poured inte the
empty eue will romain uuchanged. By adding a littIe vine-
gar te the green it 'viii irmodiatoiy change te, red, sud on.
adding a littie solution ef soda te the rcd it 'vill assumeo a
fino grecu, thus sbowiug the action of acids and aikalios on
vegotable blues.

BaACa, DYE FOR Woon.-The foliowiug now procese le pub-
lished la the Pharmo.ccutische Zeitschrift fuar Russland: First
spouge the wood wlth a solution of chIorbydrate of aniline in.
water, te which a small qu'Intity of copper chioride je added.
Allow it te dry, sud go over it with a solution ef potas§ium,
bichromate. Repeat the procees twico or thrice, and the
wood 'vill taIre a flue black celer, unaffected by light or
chemicals.

Hlow Alligators Bat.
Au aihigater's throat saýy a newspapor correspondent, is-

an animated sewer. Everythiùg ivbich lodgee lu bis open
mouth gees dowu. Ho le a lazy dog, sud, insteed 0f hunting
for sornctbing te ent, ho lots his victuais hunt for hlm. That
le, ho laye with hie great môutb open, apparently dead, like
the 'possura. Seon a bug crawle jute i4, thon a ly, thon
several guats and a colonyi~of mosquitees.. Thre alligater
doesn't close bis mouth yet. Ho ewaiting for awhole drove
of thinge. Ho deeshis eatlng by wboboale. A11ittielator
a ]izard wiil cool himef under the àsbde'of ýtho upper jaw.
Thon a fow frogs '«ill bop up te catch the inosquitees.
Thon more mosqultees and*guats light -ou thre froga. Finally
.a wholo village of insectesund reptiles settlodownï for an-after-
noo picnic. Then,.all ut oncethere jean earthqnak-e. Thbe
big jav; falîs, thé alligator slylyý blinke, eue eye,.gulps down
the entire inanagerle And oppoashls great front dor again, for-
moe visitera.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.


